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DearMessrs.KoelmelandQuinones, 

WhenonevisualizestheErieCanal,theynolongerthinkofsteamboatsandmuleshaulinggoods
across our state. Instead, we recognize a living piece of history- one that is home to wildlife,
families spending quality recreationaltime,andtouristswhowanttoexperiencetheaweofthe
canal.ThenaturalbeautyoftheErieCanalhasprovenattractivetohomeownersintheareaand
hashelpedlocalbusinessesattractandretainarobustcustomerbase.  
As such, we are committedtoprotectingtheErieCanalasitisnowusedandenjoyedbylocal
residents.BasedontheclearcuttingthathashappenedinrecentyearsatthehandsoftheCanal
Corporation (“Canal Corp”), thereisabreakdownintrustbetweenmembersofthepublicwho
regularlyenjoytheErieCanalandtheCanalCorp.  
CanalCorpmustworktorebuildtrustwiththepublic. 
There is significant public concern that Canal Corp’s proposedEarthenEmbankmentIntegrity
Program(“EEIP”),particularlyasitpertainstotreemanagementintheGreaterRochesterarea,
will again disregard public inputandthevaluesoflocalstakeholders.Localcommunitieshave
concerns ranging on topics like the efficacy of clear cutting, its impacts on the climate, and
resultingeffectsonlocalbusinessesandhomeowners.  
Thank you forextendingthecommentperiodandaddingvirtualandin-personinformation
sessionstoensurethatthepublichastheopportunitytofullyunderstandandweighinonthe
program. CanalCorp’swillingnesstoengageinincreasedpubliccommunicationsisavital
stepinrebuildingthetrustwiththecommunity.  


In order tomakeanothersignificantstepinrebuildingtrustandavoidingthemistakesof
thepreviousEEIP,weurgetheformationofaCitizenAdvisoryBoardmadeupofrelevant
community stakeholderstohelpwithfinalmaintenanceplansineachprojectarea.Sucha
board’s membership should be composed of residents and business owners in the proposed
affected areas. This will give voice to the community and help educate some credible
messengersabouttherealproblemsunderlyingtheneedfortheEEIP. Italsohelpsachievestep
4 of the Maintenance Solutions Decision Tree, which is “Engage with stakeholders based on
specific thresholds identified” in a meaningful way as, notably, this is the first mention of
stakeholdersanditisonpage88ofthe91-pageEmbankmentInspection&MaintenanceGuide
Bookandabsolutelynofurtherinformationisincluded.  

We call for thecreationandpublicationofacleartimetableoftheannouncementoffinal
maintenance plans for each affected area. Canal Corp has told us that the EEIP will be
implementedinphasesandthatthereisnoworkplannedfor2021,butthishasnotbeenclearly
communicatedtothepublic. Therearelegitimatefearsamongthepublicthattreeremovalwill
begin immediately after the public comment period closes. This additional material will be
especiallyimportanttoconstituentsandmunicipalleaderswhoneedclarityabouthowandwhen
specific, local, vegetation maintenance projects will be developed,proposed,andexecuted.As
we have learned this year, “generic” statements and plans do little to help the general public
understandandtrustCanalCorp’splansformaintenanceandtreeremovalintheirneighborhood. 


We further strongly urge the inclusion of a public comment period on the actual, final
maintenanceplanineacharea. Currently,itappearsthatthereisabsolutelynoopportunityfor
communityinputonthemaintenanceprojectswherea“RegulatoryorCommunityThreshold”is
notmet–simplyanadherencetothe“EmbankmentMaintenanceBestManagementPractices,”
which are overly-technical and written in language that is unfamiliar with the overwhelming
majority of people. Absent a Threshold, the only enumeratedstepsofpubliccommunications
are “Notification to adjacent property owners” and “Notification to local municipalities if
necessary.” This is unacceptable, and information about exactly how much notice and input
localcommunitieswillhaveonlocalmanagementprojectsisofparamountimportance. 
Additionally, we have reviewed the materials made available on the Canal Corporation’s
website,butbelievetherearesignificantlapsesininformationrelatingtofuturepublicrelations
andcommunityoutreachwhenspecificprojectsareidentified. Significantly,thereappearstobe
a concerning lack of understanding about the truly integrated nature of the Erie Canal – that
thousandsofNewYorkersliveandworkcanalsideandwillbegreatlyimpactedbytheEEIP. 

TheEmbankmentInspection&MaintenanceGuideBook(“GuideBook”)failstorecognizethe
importance and value ofcanalsideneighborhoods. Whileitstatesthat“[t]herearesite-specific
situations where the proposed maintenance activities would result in significant social,
economic, and environmental impacts,” the current enumerated “Regulatory and Community
Thresholds”inTable8.15-1areinsufficient.  


Thecurrentthresholdsfailtorecognizethefactthatasignificantportionoflandaffectedbythe
EEIPisresidentialproperty. Asitcurrentlystands,theresidentialnatureoftheimpactedlandis
deemed irrelevant unlessthatresidentialareaisan“historicresource”oran“aestheticresource
of local importance.” Similarly, there is a complete lack of “Regulatory and Community
Thresholds” in Table 8.15-1 that address the potential impact the EEIP will have on the
economiesofcanalsidecommunities.  

Asyouarenodoubtaware,homeownersandoccupantsofcanalsideresidencesmakesignificant
investments in these properties because of the beauty of the Erie Canal and its embankments.
Owners and operators of canalside businesses make similar investments to attract local and
visiting customers; and the Erie Canal is a recognized economic driverthroughoutNewYork,
especiallyinthetourismindustry. Anyimpacttothis,suchasthatcontemplatedundertheEEIP,
must involve input from the affected community – it not only affects the nature of these
communities,butalsoimpactstheireconomiesintermsofpropertyvaluesandtourism.  

Indeed, thethresholdof“[w]hereanaestheticresourceoflocalimportancehaspreviouslybeen
identifiedthroughanadoptedcomprehensiveplanorzoningandislocatedonlandswhereEEIP
activities are contemplated and those activities would significantly damage the aesthetic
character of the resource” comesclose,butamunicipalityneednottohaveadoptedanofficial
policy in order to recognize the value of its canalside neighborhoods. Accordingly, the
“Community Thresholds” must be amended to include a threshold where a significant
amountofresidentialorbusinesspropertiesarelocatedintheproposedaffectedareas. 
Lastly, we want tobedirect–clearcuttingthetreesalongtheErieCanalshouldbeviewedas
theabsolutelastresortafterapurposefulreviewprocessthattakespublicinputintomeaningful
consideration. Gorgeous, shade-giving, erosion-preventing, life-sustaining trees have thrived
along the Erie Canal for generations and are now an integralpartofourUpstateandWestern
NewYorkwayoflife.  
Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to working closely with you in the
comingmonthsandyears.  
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